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QUESTIONS. may purchase, to entitle the purchasers to
buy from the department the balance of the

CONTRACT WITH SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY even-numbered sections at the disposal of
LAND COMPANY. the Department of the Interior.

Mr. FOSTER asked :t is understood that this arrangement
cill exten{l orer a period of five years,

1. What was the date of the contract made but that tie purchasere sbali be obliged to
by the government with the Saskatchewan Val- perform at ieast two-fifths of the conditions
ley Land Company ?

2. Was it a condition of the co'tract that in as to settiers beiug piaced on the lands
each township twenty settlers should be actu- within two years from tUe date hereof

ally placed by the company in even-numbered and one-fifti each year thereafter, otherwise
homesteads, and twelve settlers on odd-num- they shah forfeit tie riglt to purchase and
bered quarter-sections sold by the company, tUe amount of money deposited with the
before the company became entitled to ihe re- government as security.'
maining even-numbered sections in the town- The records show that tie department
ship, and was this condition fulfilled ? coneidered that tiere had been subetantiai

3. Was it also a condition of the contract fuilment of these conditions.
that two-fifths of the settlement was to be
completed within two years from the date ot
the contract, and was this condition fulfilled ? wan Valley Land Company or its assignees

4. At what date were the patents issued, re- at varions dates in February, March, April
ferred to by the Honourable Clifford Sifton, i and May. 1904 covering some 140,000 acres
these words, as found in ' Hansard ' of 19th of the 150.000 acres for whsch patents were

Jnly, 1904 : ' Patents were granted by officers appiied for and for whici payment had
of the department to the extent of somethng been made wien tie Honourabie Clifford
like 150,000 acres' ? Sifton made tie statement quated in ques-

5. By what officers were these patents signed, tion 4.
and by whose instructions were they issued ?

6. At the time of the issue of these patents 5. Tiese patents were signed by T. G.
was the department in possession of any report Ratiweii, then Acting Deputy Minister of
or certificate of any duly qualified officer that the Interior, tie Under Secretary of State.
the required number of settlers was actually the ieputy Governor ani tie Registrar Of

upon the lands, or that two-fifths off the whole Land Patents, and were issued on the an-
number required ta be placed thereon by the tiority of te r
company, were actually thereon ? Lands.

7. If so, what report or certificate, and by 6 aid 7. A report dated the 22nd Decem-
whom made ?

8. Had the company previously ta this appli-
cation made any applications for patents ta any Speere, Generai Calonization Agent, from

of these lands ? If so, was their application wieh this le an extract

granted ? If not, why not ? Lt viil tîs be seen tiat a total Of
9. Has the company been obliged ta take ail 1,642 omestead entries have been effecte

the even sections in each township in which through the warc of thie Company in the
they made settlement and selections, as de- district named........ My investigation
clared by Honourable Clifford Sifton, in the of tie natter I faiied ta finti where tiere
foilowing words, to be found in the ' Hansard' le one settier on tie records of the Doinion
of 19th July, 1904 : ' I may say that where they
take any land they will have to take the whole s ani but lu lu go a by tisi
township ' ?

10. Was any extension or change made in the (onPanY. 50 tisat altiougl te
area ont of which the company was to make its le very great tiroughont tie tiitriet at pre-

selections, or the method of making its selec- sent I migit say tiat after the coming
tions, (a) of the 250,000 acres sold it by the sprisg tie enlire conpietion Of tie agree-

government ; (b) of the 800,000 acres, more or meut by this company with the goverlsment
les, coltS it Ly the Q'Appesle anti Long Lae lhould be wend eoneummated.'
Railway CcmaanY b S. Tshe purhasers appied on the Sti No-

11. If so. wLat wre tise' in ec rase-errm. 1902. foi' the issue of patenits for

lonl. FRSANLK O.IVER Mwinister if the about 57,000 acres of rand. subjeet ta assi-

Interiora ment ta the department as seurity for tise

1. The 241h M\Iay. 1902. funhshment of the outrat of in equal are

2 and 3. The conditions of the contract of railway lande owned by the aplicante.

referred ta in questions 2 and 3 are in tie i Authority for tie issue of patents in com-

words 0f tise cotract as foiows :j pliauce wit tse application was graItet

Il le agreed tisat the purchasere sha v aicn order u couteeil of tise sti De-

place twenty settiere on f ree homeeteat cenber 1902. but uch atfiorlzatiomn w-as
lande lu eaei township, and teive settiere not avaied f by t isu compay; and the

on lande whieh may be sl by tise Iur- athority wa Cseiny or in n

csasere before they shahl be entitiei ta the oei of te iFeur Ma rch 1903, Ap'il

remaining even-numbered sections; lu oter a Mae Wo,ie of hic order. t4e rere-
w ords, tsere shal be lu each townshiop sentation off t e president Of the coipPatntw

tsventy quarter-sectiosîs to Uc settied on ta tUe ('ommissilser orf Domninî Lans
y iomeeteadere antî tw-eive iy the coi- tisat tpie compan doe not wi h ta avail

p any on, otber sections wmaich the settder iteelf of tie right.'
Mr. FOSTER.


